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HANDICAPS NO HINDRANCE—Dr. Gustave Hoehn of Los Angeles (left), here
to take an oral exam in dermatology at Walter Reed Hospital, is greeted at Na-
tional Airport by a fellow polio victim, Dr. Glenn Reynolds of Takoma Park, Md.
Despite their afflictions, tne Adventist physicians have active practices. Star
Staff Photo.

Two Wheelchair Doctors
Meet at National Airport

,ibaby, until paralysis set in. His
, legs and hack Were paralyzed.
¦ The condition was moving to-
ward his lungs.

| Smooth Road a Hazard
The nearest iron lung was 280

. miles away over almost impas-
, sable roads. The poor roads,

i ironically, may have saved Dr.
Hoehn’s life. As he lay on a
foam rubber mattress in a sta-

' tion wagon, “The bumps in the
' road gave me a kind of artificial
' respiration.” he said last night.
! The hardest part of the jour-

,;ney for him was a smooth paved
: stretch near Nairobi. He turned
blue from shortness of breath,
he said.

’ A surgeon before his illness,
Dr. Hoehn picked his new spe-
cialty because it will allow him
to do some minor operations,

and have contact with patients
;i—which other fields suggested to

! him jrould not. He is 39 years
old.

[ Dr. Reynolds. 29, was floored
. by polio in 1953 during bis junior

1 year of medical school. He was¦ out of action four months, then
, began attending classes again.
He was graduated in 1954.

With the aid of a special

“walker” he designed. Dr. Reyn-
olds can perform surgery. After
ihis internship at the sanitarium,
he will take a residency tn phys-
ical medicine at Bellevue Hospital
iin New York, a specialty con-
nected with his illness. Physical <

medicine includes such fields as
rehabilitation, heat treatment.*
electrical stimulation, hydro-
therapy.
I He also has three children.

Two polio-stricken doctors,
who practice from wheelchairs,
last night met at National Air-
port.

Dr. Gustave Hoehn. crippled
by an attack that came as he
worked as a medical missionary

in East Africa, flew to Wash-
ington to take his oral American
Board of Medicine examination
in dermatology.

He was met by a former hos-
pital mate. Dr. Glenn Reynolds,
staff physician at the Wash-
ington Sanitarium. Dr. Reynolds,
stricken in 1953. continued his
medical studies even though he
had to attend some classes on
a stretcher.

Both Seventh Day Adventists,
the doctors were graduated from
the College of Medical Evange-

lists. Loma Linda, Calif.

Fourth Child Due
Dr. Hoehn was in somewhat!

of a ‘•congratulations’* race with!
his wife, he said. He didn’t

know whether she’d be called on
to praise him first for passing
the examination, or whether he'd
have to telegraph congratula-
tions to her on the birth of their
fourth child.

In 1953, the church’s Mission:
Board here called Dr. Hoehn h
away from a lucrative practice h
in British Columbia to work in'j
the Kendu Mission Hospital in-,
Kenya. Six weeks after thej {
Hoehn family including wife,
and three children—landed in,
Africa, the doctor became sick.,
It was thought to be malaria. ,

He continued to work, ope rat- '
lng on patients and delivering a‘

$l5O Anted in Bridge Gome
Brings $137,736 Oil Jackpot

DALLAS. Oct. 14 UP).—The SSO
each that three women anted
up during a bridge game turned
into a $137,736.38 pot today.
But the money goes to their 11'
heirs and a pioneer woman oil
well driller who dug a hole for;
them.

The story of the fabulous!
bridge game began in >1930. Mrs. 1
J. M. Stinnette. Mrs. Virginia
Banders and Mrs. George E.
light, all now dead, were play-
ing. The name of the fourth
player has been lost in the years
since.

Mrs. Sanders, a Sherman
(Tex.) resident, said she knew
of a good oil land lease that
could be bought cheap. The
other two players, both of Dallas,
agreed to put in SSO each.

Mrs. Buda Mauldin of Dallas;
and her husband, H. C. Mauldin,
agreed to drill for the women.
The well came in as a gigantic
producer and three other wells
were drilled on the 15 acres of|
land. Since then it has pro-j
duced about $600,000 in oil.

The inexperienced women had!
no hard-and-fast agreement on!
how the oil would be shared. As
expected, the case got in court.!

Acompromise court settlement!
was entered formally yesterday!
in District Judge Dallas A.
Blankenship's court. A. C. Scur-
lock, attorney for Mrs. Mauldin,
gave a sign of relief.

For the past 17 years, he has
devoted about 60 per cent of his
working time to the litigation;
and associated matters. At one
time it was estimated there were I
about 25 lawyers representing!

Otto Strasser Plans
New Political Party

FRANKFURT. Germany, Oct.
14 (/P).—Otto Strasser, once leader
of the Nazi Black Front, an-
nounced today he will head a,
new political party in West Ger-
many—"the people’s movement
for unity and peace.”

Mr. Strasser came back from!
Canada last March after 22
years in exile. For plotting with
him to overthrow Hitler, his
brother. Gregor, was slain in

Jthe Nazi party blood purge
in 1934.

"The new party.” Mr. Strasser
said, "will seek the reunification
of Germany through a policy of
armed neutrality. s

"It is being organized because j
the foreign political situation;
threatens the permanent division ;
of Germany."

Once a crony of Hitler, then!
his sworn enemy. Mr. Strasser I
has attracted little public notice
in West Germany so far. i •

about as many clients in various
complex phases of the litigation.

In all, there have been five
suits and about 75 hearings

since 1931 when the first case
was filed.j |

In addition to the four prlnct-

a'f, some of the money will go,
others who acquired interests j

in the property, including the
heirs of Fred A. Perrenot. He
was associated in drilling the
first well, on tbe Doby tract of
the Castleberry Survey in Gregg

County.
As is common in oil operations,

no one interest obtains all the
value of the oil, with a part of
the $600,000 going to the land
owner and others.

Coal Deal Tied
To Press Story

B; the AuocUted Free*

Senator O’Mahoney, Democrat
of Wyoming, says foreign aid

, officials apparently used a news-
paper story as authorization for
spending $34.2 million on a coal

! buying program.
I Senator O'Mahoney, chairman
iof a Senate Interior Subcommit-
tee which handles fuel questions.

|referred to a speech by Harold
|E. Stassen on September 31,1954,
.when Mr. Stassen headed ICA's
predecessor agency, the Foreign
Operations Administration.

Mr. Stassen said his agency
would buy 10 million tons of coal
in distressed'areas under a $l5O
million program. Democrats
have charged Mr. Stassen with
making the campaign-time an-
nouncement for politicalpurposes
and then not completing the :
program.

Hitting this theme again in a
statement yesterday. Senator
O’Mahoney said a New York
Times report of Mr. Stassen’s!
speech “is one produced at the
ICA coal and steel office as the
only written authorization the
office ever had concerning the
project .

.
.

“Agency offlciali said (to sub-
committee investigators) that on
the basis of this newspaper item
the office bought 1,130.080 tons
of coal at an expenditure of $34.2
million ... '

“If an official directive was
not issued, it would be difficult
to escape the conclusion that the
'newspaper announcement made
in the midst of the 1954 congres-
sional campaign was nothing

more than a promise which was
designed to secure votes rather
than to provide relief from un-
employment.”

There was no immediate com-
ment from Mr. Stassen or the
ICA.

Dormitory Dedication
At Washington College

!; CHESTERTOWN. Md., Oct 14
College holds

joint alumni-parents’ day Sat-
urday. October 22. with dedica-
tion of its newly opened dormi-
tory for women. Mlnta Martin
Hall, as the day’s feature.

The dormitory was put Into
use in September. It was built
by funds contributed by alumni
and friends and was completed
by a gift of $75,000 from Glenn
L. Martin, retired Baltimore air-
craft manufacturer. The build-
ing was named after the mother
bf Mr. Martin, who will unveil
the dedicatory plaque.
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\ 1 -4- Oh-h-h! What power! New Rocket
\ . T-350 power! ... What smoothness!
\ ' New Jftmmy Hydra-Matic smoothness!
\ ... What giamor! New Starfire

Styling! You’llsay "Oh-h-h!”
for sure when you see Olds for ’561

See them on “OHI Day" Nov. 3rd
at your OLDSMQBILE Dealer's!

School Unit Vetoes
Writing Contest dn
Racial Integration

A District Board of Education
Committee has disapproved a
Negro fraternity’s request to con-
duct an essay contest in city
high schools on the subject of
racial Integration.

Alpha Omega Chapter of
Omega Pzi Phi Fraternity asked
permission to invite students to
compete in a national competi-
tion by writing on the theme.

“Desegregation, a Way-Station-
Integration, Otar Destination.” 1

School Sop*. Hobart M.«
Coming yesterday recommended
against the contest, laying the!
theme was “too philosophical”,
for high school students. Col.

1 West A. Hamilton. Negrp board)
i member, who said he was a
. member of the fraternity, said

. he did not ace why the contest
should be and Dr. Mar-

’ garet J. Butcher, another Negro
member, also objected to Dr.

rooming’s stand;
. Robert R. Faulkner and Mrs.
Manson B Pettit cast the major-

-1 tty committee vote against the
- request. It will be voted on by

. the full board next Wednesday.

DKSIGN ENGINEERS

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

RESEARCH ENGINEERS

My

are Invited to discuss participation in
missile research and development

Trained professional engineers and .creative designers
are invited to discuss long-range opportunities m the
important, field of optimum missile development. Con-
tinuing programs in missile and associated vehicles
involving major advances in the state of the an offer a

very special challenge to the skilled engineer.

CONVAIR
A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION

San Diego

INTERVIEWS IN WASHINGTON
* October 14, 15, 16

DESIGN
for reliable operation in severe environments encourage

self expression and advancement by experienced layout
designers and college graduates with drafting experi-
ence. Positions open in these design areas.

T .1, • ¦. i

Rocket Engine Systems
Hydraulics and Pneumatics
Airframe and Mechanisms

Launching a*d Handling Equipment

Elected and Electronics
::i talk to ’

MR. C. S. AMES
Chiaf Design Engintor, Convair

ELECTRONIC
Graduate engineers and physicists arc required, especially
with experience in the development of airborne equip-

ments through breadboard levels. Specialists in these

fields are particularly urged to apply:

Telemetry

Command and Range Safety Systems,
Missile Test Equipment

talk to

MR. D. F. FOLLAND
Chief Electronica Engineer, Conveir

RESEARCH
and analysis are basic to present and future programs.
Research engineers with B.S or advanced degrees are

invited to explore professional opportunities in these

technical fields:

Aero-Thermo
Guidance Theory and Analysis

Preliminary Design Analysis

Stress Analysis
Dynamics

talk to

DR. H. F. DUNHOLTER
Chief Technical Engineer, Convair

I ENGINEERS WITH APPLICABLE EXPERIENCE
IN FIELDS OTHER THAN AIRCRAFT

ARE INVITED TO APPLY

¦ The rapid growth and technical nature of the air-
craft and missile have created the climate
for exciting work and rapid advancement. Your per-
sonal engineering experience may qualify you for

|H quick transition to these fields.

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE

EXECUTIVE 3-5034
October 14, 15, or 16

IIptrlonal inUrvitw cannot h* arranged, weka,

Mr. H. T. Brooks, Engineering Personnel

CONVAIR
A DIVISION OP GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION

8302 PACIFIC HIGHWAY

SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
ramar. OCTOBEB 14. IBM
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She Broadcasts in
Washington But Her Fans

Are 7,000 Miles Away!
She’s Voice of America’s OK Doo OK and her disc jockey program \
mixes American music with comments in Korean. A logical
combination since this program is flown to Korea to be rebroad-
cast daily. Read all about this pretty lass from Seoul, in The Sf
Star Pictorial Magazine, Washington’s only locally edited Sunday

SNAPSHOT

ed from the thousands of J

entiW in The Star’s 1955 NOW! A NEW
Amateur Snapshot Con-

xraHunrt Qavv CrockettThT Star Wctorial Maga- R«J WIIHfIVDII ,||
; SUNDAY COMIC

A Ixl The Star’s weekday
• YjW Davy Crockett strip appears

J r.\ in full color beginning next Sunday,

; , along*with Pogo, Beetle Bailey,

Johnny Hazard, Kerry Drake

and all the other good comics
*

j in The Sunday Star.

gomery’s answer W
America’s mqst popu-
lar Sunday magazine, ILM-y,rr.t. w j-:—.,rr.

| 9 With j4)ur Sunday (o)
~~
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WHAT'S YOUR CHILD'S FAVORITE ICE CREAM?

Unimportant question? Far from it, according to school author-
ltles. Read “How Well Do You Know Your Kids?”, with its good

'S'*'w&lt! parenthood test ... in This Week Magazine.

®l)c Sunday Star
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